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PLACE YOUR IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS.

rators,
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock,

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St.,

(NEW STORE!
Wait! Wait

For the urand opening of tho KELIAHLE on Saturday, Sept. 7th, with a
fnU Hno of men's and toys' clothing, gents' furnishing goods, boots and shoes, hats
and oops, etc. Also a full lino of ladies' and children's shoes. Call and to convinced
before buying elsewhere.

Cooper &
Dornbach's New Building.

A
values

money.
s rich the

ON

To close out tho
We arein a sell Boots,

133

Main

description

Best Prices.

BARGAIN HARVEST

REDUCED PRICES

AMANDUS

Clearing
Mid-Summ- er

Make, Lowest

Shenandoah.
GOODS !

1 1 Wait 1 1 1

Schiller,
25 East Centre St.

purchaser.

RUSSET SHOES.
se'ason's stoclc.

and Rubbers at a

first - class and includes everything

WOMER,
Pa.

unusually rich in follows our semi-annu- al stock
taking, just concluded, for at no other time can shoes be pur-
chased at so little outlay of Tap our stock when you
will, it in value to

TAN

position to
price than any other dealer in the town, for the reason that we pay no
high rents. Our stock, too, is
desirable in the footwear line.

North Main Street,

The Last
Sal

Shoes lower

Consisting of trimmed leghorn hats from $1.23 to $2.50. largo lino of hell-to- p sailor and
Knox hats from 23 cents to 1.25. Main sailor for 15c. ladies' untrimnicd hats from 20c.
up. Silk mull hats $1.00. Infants' caps'5c. up. Infants' and children's Mourning goods very
cheap. Nuns veils from $2.23 up.

J. J.
Wo. 26 South Street,

-

10 North Main Street.
Clothes of all neatly done up in

families in this town as to my care in wishing and superior neatness in doing up clothing.
I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in tho city.

LEE,

No.

AND

MILLINERY GOODS

MRS. KELLY,

SAM Chinese

CHARLES Manager.

Renna.

first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores of

All orders promptly

119 N.

. . . . . .

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Spring1 Lamb, Smoked Meats of all descriptions, dry salt

bacon, bologna and sausage.

TRY C0T0SUET, the great lard substitute and shortener.

filled and polite attention paid to all customers at

-

Cars 1

Shenandoah,

-

ALWAYS FRESH

THOS. JONES,

Old White Oats.
1 Car Corn.

1 Car Hay:

100 Bbls. Choice
Flour.

NEW

Shenandoah,

LEE,

Main'St.

Choice Yellow

Old Wheat

23 Bbls. Fresh Ground
Flour.

At

Meeting of the State League of Clubs

at Lancaster.

THE SIX SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES.

The Executive Committee Was In Session
Last Night They Will Strongly Recom-

mend the Nomination of Six Candi-

dates for Judicial Honors.

IjANCASTElt, Pa., Sept. 5. Tho gencrnv
assembly of tho Democratic soelotios
opened today, and tho roll call showed

GOO and 700 present. D. K. Mugee, of
this county, was chosen temporary chair-
man. Disappointment wus felt on receipt
of a telegram from United States Senator
Charles J. Faulkner, chairman of tho
Democratic congressional committee, who
was billed to address a mass meeting to-

night, stating that lio was unnblo to be
present because of Illness.

Tho executive committee, In session last
night, prepared n draft of resolutions
which will strongly recommend to tho
Domocratio stato convention tho nomina-
tion of six candidates for superior court
judgo, and an aggressive campaign. Tho
resolutions will also contain an unequivo-
cal declaration In favor of sound money.
Tliero seems no doubt or tho of

Governor Block as presi-
dent and Major John D. Wurman us sec-
retary of tho stato society, though tboro Is
n prospect of some contests for vico presi-
dents. Krio Is being strongly boomed for
the plnco of tho next meeting, and depu-
ties and other visitors swarm tho streets
with Erio badges.

Tho uppermost topio Is tho superior court
judgeship, and tho friends of Assistant
becretnry of tho Interior llovnolds of Bed'
ford, James S. Aloorhcad of Westmoreland
and Judges Ycrkes of Bucks, Krmcntrout
of Berks and Magco of Allcghony nro
booming them vigorously.

W. G. Deitrlck. Bocretarv of tho Crescent
club, of Philadelphia, announced himself
as a candidate for secretary against Major
Vonnun. Ho is making an actlvo canvass,

and says ho will go Into tho assembly
backed by flfty votes of his organization.
Major Worman Is llkowlso confldont.

Defender Gets Little Tlmo Allowance.
New YoiiK.Sept. 6. Although tho meas

urements of Defender and Valkvrio III
will not bo announced officially until to-

morrow, and possibly not until Saturday,
enough has boon learned nbout tho spars
and hulls of tho boats to mako a reason-
ably correct estimate of tho racing lengths
of tho yachts and thotimoallowanco given
by tho challengers. It is tho first timo
sinco the big sloops began contesting for
tho cup that tho American boat has had to
take time, although it will not bo as great
as was expected. Under tho rules nf tbn
Now York Yacht club tho Defender will
probably havo an allowance, of a little less
thnu a mlnuto on a thirty milo courso.

Tlie Jersey Foreat Fire Spreading?.
Cape May, Sept. 5. Tho forest lira

which began burning nbout throo miles
southeast of tho village of Tuckahoes on
Tuesday has spread to a width of two
miles and burned about seven miles across
Capo May county before a light southerly
brcezo to tho vlllago of Kldora, near tho
boundary lino of Cumberland county. Tho
vlllago Is in danger, but no news can bo
hud from thero bocauso thoro Is no tolo-grap- h

or railroad station within live miles
of tho place. Ono paper mill is located
thoro, and thoro nro about 200 residents.
Tho timber burned was mostly of astuntcd
growth. '

A New Home for Maryland' Intane.
Baltimohe, Sept. C The commission

to select n slto and establish an additional
institution for tho ca'ro of tho lnsano in
Maryland has selected Governor Brown's
estuto of "feprlngflold," at Sykesville, on
the line of tho Baltimore nnd Ohio road.
Tho amount to bo purchased Is 530 acre3
and the price $50,000. Dr. Georgo II. Roho
was elected superintendent and John P,
Phlllinger, Governor Brown's farm matt
ngcr sinco 1809, manager. Governor Brown
says ho will sell off tho remainder of his
property, owing to tho recent deuth of his
wife, and abandon farming.

A Tenneuee Cyclone.
NAsnvilXE, Sept. 5. At Huntington,

Carroll county, thirteen houses woro de
molished by a oyclono yesterday. Tho
Nashvlllo, Chattanooga and St. Louis rail
way depot was completely wrecked with
tho exception of tho telegraph olllco, In
which several porsons woro seated. Tho
debris from tho freight department fell In
such a direction as to protect it. Tho roof
was blown from tho main southern nor-
mal unlvorslty building. Tho publlo
square is almost Impasslblo on account of
tho timber nnd debris. No lives wore lost.

To Count the Foreign Pnupori.
HAKisisuuito, Sept. 5. Tho lpfjlsluttvo

committee appointed by Governor Hast-
ings to inquire Into the number of aliens
In state penal nnd charltablo Institutions
organized horo yesterday. Representative
B. K. Fooht, of Union, was mado chair-
man, and Cluronco V. Huth, of Shamokln,
soorotury. Tho committee will repor to
tho naxt legislature. Tho Intention Is to
havj foreign governments olthur pay for
tho lualutumiuoo of aliens In tho institu-
tions or havo thorn shipped baok home.

Minneapolis Outstrips St. Paul.
St. Paul, Sept. 6. The warfare that has

been going on between St. Paul and Mln- -
..nonnll,. 1 1 1. 1

i uixiuiuin u mi uuw inuuy puupiu eucji uits
Iwt?T(in"w' With tho announcement of St. Paul's

pblftilitlon iw UO.ate. At tho same time It
was unouunopd that eight wnrdu of Min-
neapolis fltul boon counted, nnd that tho
city's total Vpuld slightly oxcoed 188,000.
In flvo yours Minneapolis had added 80,000
to her populntlori'tvud St. Paul 7,000.

Kemlrlck 1 1 tio Frco l.umh.
Chicken wntp

, Hotlunoh morning.
Largest oyster.
Mpals. served at al) hours.

The only baby medicine Luke' Syrup.

STKUCK BY A TRAIN.

HERiiLE)
ADVERTISEMENT

Rfefrige

Laundry,

KBITER'S.

A Miner Hnil u Vety Narrow !:, pn From
Dentil.

Henry Eisenhower, a miner residing on
Wet Line street, lrnd an exceedingly narrow
oscnpe from death hear tho red bridge, on tho
Lehigh Valley railroad, shortly after six
o'elpck this morning.

When ho was walking on tho track on his
way to work at tho Knickerbocker colliery
thttpassongcr train drawn by engine No. 413,
which leaves here at 0:10 for points east,
rounded a curve and btruek him. Elsenhower
did not hear tho approach of tho train. His
escape from deatli is considered almost mirac-
ulous.

The twin was stopped and tho crew
hastened back to where the victim was lying.
Ho was found seriously, but nut fatally

The train was run Iwck and Elsen-

hower was placed on it and brought to town.
His Injuries consisted of a deep, gush on tho
forehead and ono on the back of tho head,
and his body was considerably bruised. Ilo
was removed to his homo.

C1M1I4I Not Stay.
Jajjk : Say, Hill, where have you been this

long limo ?

I!lU:-- In Philadelphia. Had a good job,
but could not stay.

Jack: Why?
Bill : Couldn't get any Columbia In

dowl) tliero.

Luzerne's Contrullerslilp.
The newly appointed Controller of

county, Joseph I). IJoyd, is meeting
with determined opposition from tho County
Commissioners, who refuse to grant him
oflicd room in tho court house. Ho will,
however, erect a temporary ollice in the cor-

ridor of the building, while the Commis-

sioners threaten to get out an injunction
retraining him. This will bring the matter
into eourt, as there is doubt of the consti-

tutionality of the act creating tho otlice. '

(iireutest Horse Sale of tlio Season.
A public salo of 14 head of line Nebraska

horsos will take place on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 10, 18(15, at 1:30 p. m., in front of tho
Commercial Hotel, Shenandoah.
0l-5- t V. II. .Swuciun.

I.elurneri From tlio "West.

Miss Sallio Senior, tlio North Main street
milliner, has returned from Colorado, where
sho Spent two months in visiting all tho
points of interest in the state. Miss Senior
brought with her many mineral specimens
and photographic views which her friends
inspett with much interest and pleasuro.
Tho trip was very beneficial to tlio lady's
health.

I
. Scheiliy House.

Croam tomato' soup"

Lolisters.
Maurice river cove oysters.
Hard and soft shelled crab?,
Chicken soup.
Oysters.
Clams.
Deviled crabs.
Fish cakes.

Tlio Tennessee Warblers.
At Itobbins' opera houso Puggsley

Bros.' original warblers, of Nashville, Tenn.,
will open a engagement. They
give an original exhibition of vocal skill and
havo a world-wid- o reputation. Their pro-

gram is varied and contains tho popular airs
of tho day and tho thno honored old planta-
tion songs, as well as many of tho old time
songs never heard by this generation.

lie
And leave your work at Fay's and receive a
guess on tho beans for six months' free
laundry. It

Attention, Jr. ). U. A. ar,
Tho members of Maj. Jennings Council

No. 307, Jr, O. U. A. M., will meet in their
hall, Egan's building, at 0 a. m., Saturday,
September 7th, to proceed thence to L. V.
depot to take tlio train at 10 o'clock for
Orwigsbutg. Fare, 01 cents for round trip.
l!y order of The Committee.

Watson House Free Lunch.
Baked beans and pork
Oyster pie morning.

Hox Social.
A box social for tho benefit of tlio English

Lutheran church was held last evening at
the residence of Miss Emma' Frautz, on
West Coal street, and wa a vary successful
affair.

Join tho Crowd
and enjoy a dish of nice oyster soup at
Welter's morning.

Foot Injured.
Jesse II. Davis, tho contractor engaged in

erecting tho Helsonborgor buildings, on East
Centre street, had ono of his feet severely
bruised by a largo piece of iron falling upon
it.

A car load of Hue yellow peaches at Cosletl's
morning. It
Toro Up a Crossing,

As a train of Lehigh Valley freight curs,
drawn by engine y. 110, and bound west,
shortly before seven o'clock this morning,
reached Lloyd street, a brake block of one of
the cars broke and tore ilpsofflf qf the planks
of the crowing and earned thMii te the depot
The damage was soon repaired. '

.

For Sale.
Owing to tho remodeling of my pUiea pf

business, 1 will sell my entire annum noqy

front at a bargain.
Loris GoldiN,

It 0 and II South Main street.

Ihiiiiiu's Sentence.
Emma Haute, alias "Dig Battle," one of

the women oaught several weeks ago In the
raid at the Yodkois bonus, coiner of Centre
and Ilowere streets, pleaded guilty before the
court nt PotUville yesterday toinalutttinlng a
bawdy house and wus sentenced to pay $6

lino, cots and undergo Imprisonment for
eight mouths.

Superintendent Whltaker's Report on

the Opening of Schools.

ENROLLMENT RECORDS BROKEN!

The Attendance at the Schools is the
Largest In Their History for the

Present Stage of the Term The
Treasury Running Lovr.

A regular meeting of tho School Hoard was
hold last night with all tlio members in at
tendance. Very llttlo businosj of import-
ance was transacted, most of tho session
being consumed by addresses ou tho part of
two agents who wanted to sell school sup-pile- s,

ono of whom succeeded in wedging In
a half dozen or moro extensions of timo and
consumed quite a period.

Superintendent Whltaker presented his
first report of tho new school term, stating
that tho prospects for a successful term are
vory bright. Tlio school buildings and out
buildings aro in excellent condition both as
regards repairsaud cleanliness and aroa credit
to tho committees and janitors in charge.
Tho term has been started witli 51 schools
and 55 teachers. The enrollment on Tuesday
was 1170 boys and 1308 girls, making a total
of 2571, distributed as follows : High school

30 boys, 70 girls; total, 109. 2nd grade
grammar 74 boys, 103 girls; total, 177. 1st
grade 85 boys, 152 girls; total, 237. Fourth
grado primary 117 boys, 119 girls; total, 200.
Third 174 boys, 235 girls; total, 409. Second

109 boys, 258 girls; total 157. First 100
boys, 391 girls, total, 851. Turkey Hun 28
boys, 37 girls, total, 05. This gives an
averago of 50 pupils to each school and 47 to
each teacher. It is tho largest enrollment
in tho history of the schools at
such ' an early date in tho term.
The school work is progressing satisfactorily
and wo may expect very good results at tlio
end of the term. Miss llaird has been unnblo
to take charge of "her school ou account of
sickness and Miss Connors lias becu appointed
ns substitute Mis? McGiunis has been pro-

moted to the Second grade school made
vacant by the election of Miss Wasley as
teacher of music and Miss Kaso has taken
chargo of the school Miss McGinnis has left.

The committee ou text books and supplies
rcporieu inai inus tar tins term it lias ex-

pended $1,150 for books and other supplies
under the free text book law, but the esti-

mate for tho year will not bo exceeded.
The committee on beating and fuel re-

ported that tho contract for supplying the
schools with coal had been awarded to
William Neiswendcr, and the coinmitteo ou
building and repairs was authorized to o

of all old desks, iron, etc., about tho
school buildings.

Tlio unauco committee reported that there
was a balanco of $4,559 in tho treasury, or
$441 less than is required to meet a $5,000

loan which is about tailing Hue. 1 lie com-

mittee was instructed to proceed legally for
tho collection of money duo on tlio tax
duplicates of 1893-- 1, and a motion to author-
ize the committee to negotiate a loan to pay
tho salaries of tlio teachers was defeated.

Tho now school building ut the corner of
Jardin and Cherry streets has been insured
for $5,000, distributed among tho following
agents: J. J. Cardiu, $500 ; T. X. Williams,
$500; S. A. Beddall, $1,000; David Faust,
$1,000; George H. Krick, $1,000; M. J.
Lawlor, $1,000.

A request by Hon. M, P. Fowler for an
extra allowance on his contract for tho con-

struction of the Jardin street school building
was not acted upon. Mr. Fowler claims that
the actual cost was about $010 moro than tho
contract price.

Peaches l'enclieit l'eaelies 1

Tlio last of the season, A car load of fine
yellow peaches morniug. At
Coslctt's, 10 South Slain street. It

Staking (treat Preparations,
Orwigsburg is beiug gaily decorated for the

big demonstration on Saturday. Tho com- -

niittoo has received acceptances from fifty-fo- ur

societies and thirteen bands. The P. O.
S. of A. and Jr. O. U. A. M of Pottsvillo,
have jointly engaged tho Third IJrigado band
and Fourth Kegimout drum corps to

them as tho "PotUville delegation."
A special traiu will leave Shamokln at 0.00
o'clock ovor the Pennsylvania railroad, mak
ing connections at Shenandoah. Governor
Hastings, Clarence Huth, Stato President P.
O. S. of A. ; A. P. Lung, City Solicitor for
Allegheny City ; State Councilor Ilobert Crane,
of tho Jr. O. U. A. M., aud others will bo
among the speakers.

Ret Your lint
At tho hat store, 15 Hast Centre
street and be dressy. Max Levit, proprietor.

Delegates to tlio Jtopulillcuii League.
The Central Iiepublican Club, of Pottsvillo,

held its regular monthly meeting lftt even-

ing, and elected the following 'delugtite and
alternates to atteud the eighth annual con
vention of the UepublU'uu League of
Pennsylvania, to lie held at York, Pa., on
Friday, Sept. 13th, next. Delegate! ! ltobeit
Allbon, Port Carbon ; W. 1). Pollard, Potte-vlll-

W, H. Lewis, Wm. Peun. Alternate:
1). H. ' Seibert, Pottsvillo; W. C. Wilson,

Potttill; Tho. L Deibert, PotUville.

. Ill.BMM of Uiru, mmlnc, acaUU, or any of
magHlfraiotqeittal pain likely to come te
Ui humali body, Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil
Sire alinatt TMtant relief.

The (lien Ktirtiloii,
The excursion to Glen Ouoko y In

celebration of Schuylkill Lodge, Iudeiendeilt
Order Sons of llcnjamlu, was patronised by
about 100 people of town aud 86 of Malianoy
City

Maley, the jeweler, for idlvunvaro, watches
ami jewelry, 10 North Main street.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

September Sale !

MISSES and CHILDREN'S UN- -
DERWEAR.To close this last lot
of this season we have- - reduced
them to astonishingly low prices.
Full ribbed with ribbon at neck
and sleeves worth i2$4 to ioc,
at 9C.

STAMPED LINENS.
Bureau Scarfs, Stand Covers, at
prices they cannot be manufac-
tured for. All over drawn work.
Scarf 72 inches long at 50c.
Brocaded pattern with fringe all
around, 38c.

CHILDREN'S SILK CAPS.
The best in town, embroidered
with full niching at 25c.

THE "DEMOREST SEWING
MACHINE" worth $50.00 for
$19.50. We guarantee- - it to be
perfect in every respect.

Another lot of goods are now dis-

played at half price. Come and
have a look at them. Very likely
you will be able to use some of
them.

MAX SCHMIDT.

Indictments.
Tho grand jury has returned true bills

against William XaviUki on a chargo of
fraudulently removing property, and against
Chief of Police Tosh and Amandus Womer
for assault and battery. Navitski is tho East
Centro street boot and shoe dcalor who failed
recently and the chargo is brought by one of
his creditors. Tosh nnd Womer are sued by
a Polish resident of Sliepton who claims to
havo becu assaulted while Tush was serving
a process, which was douo while tho com-

plainant was driving towards Ilrandouville,
on his way homo.

At Itrecn's Cafe t.

Mock turtle soup for free lunch, v
Llttlo neck clams.
Select prime oysters.
Hoof steak, lamb and veal chops.
Pig's feet, tripe and lamb's tonguei
Imported sardines.
Finest of wines and liquors.
Meals served at all hours.

Woman Charged AVltli Assault.
Mrs. John Costello, of South ltowers street,

this morning entered $200 bail before Justice
Shoemaker for trial on u charge of assault
and battery preferied by Henry Schreier,
employed at Goodman Bros.' Mahanoy City
store. The warraut was issued by Justice
May, of Mahanoy City, and served this morn-
ing by Constable Kleiudcrist, of tlio same
place. Schreier clairus that when he called
011 Mrs. Costello yesterday to collecta bill sho
struck him with a banana stalk.

Your last chance for fine yellow peaches at
Coslctt's morning. It

Druggist Klrlln's Mother Henri.
Mrs. Lucy A. Kirlin, mother of P.. P. D.

Klrlin, the Slain street druggist, died at tho
homo of her daughter, Mrs. George Hill,
in Sunbury, Wednesday afternoon. Sho had
been In declining health ever sinco the shock
she received at tho timo of tho Johnstown
UooiL. when her sou, Thomas W. aud family,
wero drowned. The remains will bo interred
in the family lot in tho cemetery at Middle-tow- n,

Pa.

A lloso Hurst.
A hose used by men engaged in filling tho

excavations nnido for tho now water connec
tions on North Main street hurst tills morn
ing and caused a report llko that of a oanuon
and a spurting of water llko a geyser.
Sovoral luirsus belonging to iHrm&u took
fright, but woro hold in timo by cltiwms to
pruvout any damage.

lluslnesH Improving.
Tho Keystone .Manufacturing Comiwny

has placed live moro sewing machine in iU
cap factory ou North Howers street aud re-

ports business as booming.

Teething children should bo treated with
Luks' soothing syrup. tf

Tt,e
11

Ups ana DVs f e.

Flour is Down . . .

And we liave prepared tjp sell
it to you at the reduced price.

Cheese is Up . . .

But wa have a few weeks
supply on hand at the old
price. Rich and fine flavor.

Qr
122 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.


